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On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

.The Rock InLiiJ lirevvim Company, succcvs- -

to George Wagner's Atlantic Itrevvery, I.

Js City Brewery and Kail!e Sr Stengel's
nd Brewery, as well as Julius J tinge's
Vprks, has one cf the most complete

wments including Bottling de-'Min- try.

The product is the
led at. the brewery and

Kt tri-citi- es, and may
Nead offices on Mo- -
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DECIDED BY CAUCUS

the CarlUle Substitute
Bill Should Pass.

STRONG MINORITY IN OPPOSITION,

TliT(;iMjiiilmt l
That lh En4 of the Arltnn

ill H to ltric the Ikriuoerat Into
Uue Only Thirteen Vote to Retire tbo
tireennarks Attempt te Hatr the Caa-e-ua

Biiidiux Defeaied- -

Washington'. Jjo. 3 Hy avota of Si
to the Iciuo ratio hotie wtetl to

the IJoill.le substitute iuiTcI.C till,
lwV li?i-,T- r the Louse ::pcaLerCrisptck.
tiki in HcCci.liD tte resolution ani
in vu jrouiiy urging the necessity of its

. aJoptit.ii. 'It,-- loimuitt. c uD rules vvtta

insti o tsi to linn,? ill t rule today to
citsr the debate. Efforts tuaiuc nU Crisp'
resolution Kas voietl ituu ti, one uf tilt;

votes showing uuly thirtfn mem-
bers uf t!ie caucus favorable t nil issue
(T bonds to retire the (rreenbacks. The
result of the caucus is accepted with con-

siderable apprehension by friends of the
bill, notwithstanding the passage of the
resolution cf indorsement. The 81 Totes
which the measure coiimiundcd in caucus
is far short of the number necessary to
pass it in the bouse.

Caucne Was Only Advisory.
It is the belief.however.thatlliecniirseof

ninny of those who votil against the reso-
lution will be changed now tiiuttlie substi-
tute bill lias the pivstijrc the mucus in-

dorsement. Hut there were several prom-lu.l- lt

leaders who asserted at the close of
the caucus that t tie vole ghouc.l conclu-
sively that the bill coul.l not pass. The
caucus was called together at 2 p. in. with
liolmau iu the chair. All of the party
leaders of the huusa were on hand. There

ti,iilMrd liM,jfnr I uL- -

n stated early in the day that iftiic caucus
j 'V' Ijras to lie binding h. would not enter it

1

nd it was uudersUMxl that others would
orsue the same course. As assurances

vere g'ven that the caucus would le ad- -

Jaatl J
ThJ

In.

fal

1

than binding, Cm-kra- uud
s concluded to atu-ml- .

i lie Issne Was Presented.
of the caucus was sharply pre- -

the following resolution pre--
and introduced by Crisp:

is tiie sense of this caucus that
c currency bill should be Massed

ouof representatives substantial- -
'resentcd in ihe substitute which

n printed in the Record and which
offered at the proper time br the

inn of the committee on banking
urrney, and that the committee on
be ieiuested to report unorder to-ro-

Immediately after the muling of
j Journal, which shall provide for its

,ODsidcnit ion for olio more day for general
debate and thereafter under the o

rule U!id a liual vote thereon nt the
nearest time practicable durinir the
Week."

"Uvingiton Moves a New Issne.
. Livingston of (Georgia started the cam-u- s

at a lively rate by moving that nil who
were in iitteudauje shoiiltl Ik- - ImiiiuiI by
tbe actli'm of the caucus. In in v i ii. is
parts of the hall came cries of "point of
order'" ami for a time thn- - was consid-
erable confuM..u. Chairman Holman
finally nstained the point of ordr. "Fur
thirty years." said Holman, "it has been
the unbroteen rule in the house of rcure- -
entatives o consider the action of a cau-M- 3

advisory, and not as binding. It
eaves memliers entirely free to act

to their own judgment." It was
Treed that all speeches should be limited
t five minuses and Crisp made the ttrst
eoeh in favr of the resolution.

XCKRANND SPRINGER TACKLE.

Mt the New &"ork Man Is lnrormrd That
CatMlitieM Is Whitt Is the Matter.

His remarks were to the effect that the
house must Jo something In tho direction
of united? party, lllati.l opposed the
resolation oti his familiar frmuinl of op-
position to ny sort of national banks.
Springer afokc in the sanie,vein as Crisp.
He said that in the present emergency
caucus action should be very effective in
bringing memliers of the lirty together
and overcoming minor objections. There
was a lively interchange of questions and
answer between t'ockran and springer
before 0ie latter closed. Cockran asked
U bprrliger did not regard the currency
qnotion as an economio rather than u
tiarty question, a question which never
should Iw submitted to party caucus
action. Springer repded that the question
was both a party and an economic one,
but in the present case the party would be
held responsible for the execution of eco-
nomic principles.

Quite a number of brief speeches wont
made pro and con. but one that put the
caucus on record on one of the most im-
portant mailers ptesented Was made by
Sperry, who" closed with an amendment
to the pending resolution by which the
t'perry bill for an issue of bonds to refund
the greenbacks was to be substituted as
the one on which the caucus was to ex-
press its approval. Johnson of Ohio op-
posed both this and the Carlisle bill reso-
lution. Terry of Arkansas had an aniond
tnent for a biil authorizing each state to
buy silver bullion enough to coin one
"dad's dollar" fr each state inhabitant.
and have L'ncle Sam coin the same.

This closed tht oratory and the Toting
began on the sperry amendment to
fund the greenbacks, which cot but
thirteen votes in the caucus, but only
eventy otfiets voted out of the 152 present.

OUU It showed that a plan that would
"undoubtedly stop the drain of gold from

treasuiy was for some reason favored
I y a very small minority. Terry's amend-
ment hod 54 ayes. The thirteen voting
faetSpcrry'g amendment were: Sperry,
Halter, Straus, Brickncr of Wisconsin,
Wes of Wisconsin, Coombs and Lock-woo- d

of Xew York, Fielder of Xew Jer-
sey, fccndrlx, Tracey, JicAlecr, Deforest
and Pferson of Ohio.

' The question then recurred on the orig-
inal resolution to indorse the Carlisle sub-
stitute bill. It was decided to divide the
resolation to as to have separate votes on
the indorsement of tho bill and on the

the committee on rules. The
first part, indorsing tho bill, was carried
by a vote of $1 to 59. The second part,
direct in 5 the rales committee to bring in
a rule "today, was adopted without divls-loaaK- d

the caucus adjourned. Those
in the bill cxpressei satisfaction

In tho aa it gave the prestifre of
indorsement to the Carlisle b:.L

aiaga la CoaeTeai la Urlef.
UNGTO-- t, Jan. & The senate
shortly after S o'ekwk as a nark
i to the memory at BcDressnta

ivr- - TtyZ. cf niin-i".-- :. A frvl cy TcCTt
in surTv,rt ot a soTvi-- ? 7?r.icr. Ir.w frtho
fc:nclt cf ths soldiers ar.i s;nor3 cf "thi
Ista T73X anJ an ;th.:r by IJitcr.cii in r.e-hi-

ct the Xiciiauiuin caui.l bid ootu-pie- d

u:o-t-of the time of tbc stsiiou. Uaii-so-

wus elected president pro tela, of th--

senate to act in the absence of Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson and Harris.

The .Tape covered desk of the l.ite'Kcp-rev'otativ- e

Test was mi. li. at ion cuouzh
that little business vnulii w tonn in th
hmi. Johnson of i hi. however, found
lime to present a memorial from S. J.
Uitchie. of Ohio, asking for the impeach-
ment of Judge Ricks because, as alleged,
the judire hail decldi-- wrongfully against
ihe said Ritchie in a suit. The" charges
also include J ude Burke and
Payne. Tiie eustouiai-- teSolutious were
adopted regarding the death of Kepre-aci.tuUY- c

Post and the hoiise aJJoUlued.

ll.rre Juticcs DlwuUd.
WAsrilNul,;.;. Jon. S In the Stiptelli?

court adc.Uioh u rendered in the case
of the state of California VS. Hooper,

tlia coustitutiuiiulity of a state
law prolilhitiuir foreign insurance com-
panies doing business in the state. The
decision sustained this right of the state
on the ground that insurance is not inter-
state commerce, but Justices Harlan,
Brewer and Jackson dissented on the

ground that the statute permitted inter-
ference with the private rights of citizens
of thcL'nited Stales.

No Party Fight oo the Income Tax.
Washington, Jan. 8. The Republican

steering committee attempted to meet but
did not muster a quorum. Members of
the conference said that there would be no
tariff legislation, not even the correcting
of what are termed errors in the bill. As
tj the light against the income tar. Sen-

ator Qaiiy uoiild opNise that provision in
the npjirop,-i:iiioi- i bill, and other le'lillic-an- s

would luako spes hes, but tliuru would
Ik- - no party li y lit made um it.

A nt I- ores! ry.
Washington, Jan. a. The cstahlMi-nieu- t

of a national rraduaie school of for-

estry under tho dir.-ctio- of the agricul
tural department is provided for in u bill
introduced by lia of Nebraska. Tho
unused jKirtions oi Arlington are to l;o
occupied and two e scholar-
ships for study in Kurope ure established
yearly.

Stewart Itecrivcs an OtKcial Reply.
Wahini;ton', Jan. b In the senutotlie

char presented a It Hex of the seetrtary of
6tate saying that J. W. Foster in assist-
ing China i i peace negotiations with
Japan sustains no oHicl.il or other rela-
tions to th ; United States.

Privileges of an attorney.
One Who Knows the Whereabouts of a

Slnrdprrr It el uses to Divulge the Same.
CLKVKLANP, O, Jan. S There was

Sllue sensational testimony brought out ill
the coroner's investigation of the mysteri-
ous murder of (Sfiieral I'assi-nge- r and
Freight Agent Cuvcn, of the Valley rail-
way, which occurred some time ago.
Walter I. Shuim, a weil-knuw- n attorney,
t stifled that he knew Caveu's murdeier
a ml could put bis hand on him at any
tin.e. lie refused point blank. howcM-r- ,

to frivc the iii.iu of ilmt much-sought-f-

person, saying t'li.tf ihe party was his
client and taat he could thtwlon;
not Iks co.iipi'lled to divulge his name.
Later be might do so, however.

It was brought out that Oven had been
much in tho society --fit' a wrtain
married woman,- - whose husband
had applied for a divorce on account
of the intimacy. A man was em-
ployed to watch llio pair and obtained
conclusive evidence and at the same lime
wound Caven slightly. If itossihlc. Tim
shot, however, went t ) Caveu's vitals and
ho died almost instantly. Attorney
Shnpe, who was formerly district attorney
at Mansfield, O., will probably be placed
in jail for contempt.

"WE'LL GET HIM NEXT SPRING."

luuiOVrenre of a t.eruiau Whose Hoy Was
1'rowueil in the Winter.

1'ort Jkuvis, N. Y Jan. S. The story
of a mysterious drowning iu Paupack
pond has just been made known. A
young man named Vetterlain was Ashing.
A (iermaii named Miller canto on the
IKind and said to Vetterlain: "I guess my
boy is in then-.- " Vetterlain inquired

told by Miller that his
boy went lishing two weeks ago

and never returned. "We'll get him next
spring, I supKsc." said Miller.

Vetterlain later cut a new holo. Hedis-covere- d

the body of a lioy in a few feet of
water. It was that of Slillcr's missing
son. The neighbors of Miller are highly
indignant towarj him and his wife over
their indifference in making no effort to as-
certain the when ali.. uts of their son, and
some of them believe that more is known
by t hem t h an t hey ex press. ,

Cupid Mixes I p Keligious.
BALTiMOUK.Jan. s. A flurry was caused

in Jewish as well us Protestant circles by
the announcement of the engagement of
Mr. Jacob A. Clinan, son of Mr. Albert
ITmnn, one of the wealthiest Hebrews In
thecity.-t- Miss Catherine Cary, daugh-
ter of Mr. John H. Cary, of Park avenue,
and a member of an aristocratic Virginia
family. Mr. t'lman's sister. Miss Albert
Oman, was married about niuo months
ago to Snbet Bey, an Kgyptian of high
rank.

Two More oGood" Tough.
Soi'TH KSJD, O T., Jan. 8. James Smith

and James Brown, who lived twelve miles
southeast of Kind, wero in tliecity in
company witii two women and a couple
of revolvers. They undertook to run the
town and did eo until Chief of Police
Williams tried to iirrest Uicm and they
drew revolvers. Williams was the quick-
est and shot both of them. Brown was
instantly killed, while Smith was mor-
tally wound'1!.

Strike at Homestead n.

Pittsbi kg, Jan. 8 The 119-inc- mill
at the Homestead works is working and
the strike at that place Is' broken. The
inassmeeting projiosed was not held. A
crowd of 4'J gathered, but there were no
speeches. All the furnaces at the Edgar
Thomson works at Braddock wero also
working and the steel mill will resume in
all departments.

La Grippe at Xew lork. '
New Youk, Jan. 8. The grip is once

more giving New York doctors insomnia.
Dr. John H. (ilrdut-r- , who has made a
study GftliOcrip, said: "Yes, it is cer-
tainly hack again, as many of my patients
can certify, but it is not nearly so serious
as it was the first yrar it came. Doctors
have decided tiiat it is caused by a genu,
but the germ is net yet hatumuj.'

ic ir.n?--?'- 1 rrrr.r-.ti- o

ir.r.cr.- - rccctnin.-.t-- J i. rated st.iUs Sccv
;or H.iriij, -- ate Treasjrtr Craijj aad
Comptroller li.ai'.s

Mrs. Mary A. l.i ini.iie ann..i:iiis
;hat after 1111',. tiiisi more
sin- - will 'r ,im the lecture platiorm
m l co ir.To pi ;vro life.

bitnirr: At I .i)isTit. Miss M.-i-

lie. l:tngS:i:p. t' e a ts-P-i .t (iroenticld.
il , Mr-- . Fr-irr- .. M wit, of
id-- .' liavi.l I ; i . k! i 7. '.I. Al n,

rex., livucral II. 11 lh- - Bray. At Tipton,
fnd., .1. K. l!:ui!s.y.

Alice Laae. d.iuguter of Ileal e

S Kiue. commiite.l ii:ci.le at
Kol.omo lu I. li r luihf-.-- ..ii i.t
ll.v ic. J, ,J il ti ril;ll. .1 ti-il- l btlliS 'U
v.iih the ja::.i reVoU'cr. being only prc-- .

i.t a l. the itl-;- t i or t .i.r ctroaij luen.
.So loOtllC IS L IIO'A 11.

l i.o lute John Walter. ,r..; t u tor t.l"

Uwi.Ji i'mi letl a ,!-u- ti A e- -l .!t
A ail i I whi.-l- . t.,ti to ins t.!.i!
dr. n

John Klticitlge. Iirother of a wealthy
Cliieiiiro man, was Lilted for ..' at Deli-
ver.

Mrs. W. If. '..Minister, of 'i'ari-jtown- ,

who.- husb.md was, until last summer,
law partner of Senator has eloped
wiih a hacku:.:n. taking her child with
her. llcr f riemis the cuujile have gone
to Bismarck. N. 1.

The Actors' l'r rteetivc I'nion, of Ho.--

Ion, is considering a plan for securing for
the f i, H) actors in this country an amen

to the national election laws where-
by thev will U allo-tvet- l t vote iu the
piatv where their pmiessioii may call
Iheui on clts't':oi day.

ileavv rains ami dNsoI-.- 1 have
started Hoods in the Ohio rier.

.Mrs. VVilii.im Flint of I tiea, . 1 ..
shot her hiisli.uul ami hi;, mother l.isau--
of the hitler's in her atr.iirs.

The game and fish commissioner- - of
Miuncs-ot- luite sticcissle I iu propatrat ing
a breed of Allc.no trout, which coriti-lutcs- a

reinarkal.le addition to the won-
ders of artitieial selections. They ore
pure white, dolt.si with pink spots, with
oiitk lius and pink eyes.

Watch Vonr U lie!
? ot h t she ilo Milne reut rou ;. kill !lml vim

Rtr soncr i: nuniy i i ini in. a'cli !. r
thut fhe rufTer nor tro.n the p auf i si.iious di?
us s whic h afflict wooieti, dragfcitig lain down
isn'l etifes-biin- tla-- tiil l:fe liecomes 1 tmnli E.
and (nia li: li Ira fewirj a.tocell.or exempt.
By i(rlting ht-- a telle of Dr. Perce's Ftvoritc
I'r s:ri)tiin. the (.'rest fen.nlc rvsterative teuic
and n. ivir.e, you will fnrni'li her tie to
s'lfvlste and sptelily cure female WeakBcs?,"
difp sccmiots. ilriL'ii.i rains, ulceration, wrnk
hack and Kei.tr.il deli:!ity, mid tbe Iran, j d i
look iil give place to the nnhly clow of heal: h

it i it fltu iKo. Ir. P erce eiiar.intiMs a
cur.-- , or nnrey refiiiiflctl.

w hej Itahy was slcfc, w e pave h- -r Pa?lor!a.
Vuru (Oie was a vhiM, she t rie.l for Custoria,

When she tievan.o Mi-s- ?, ;!ie ; hmg f fistorla,
V Leu he Lad L'liil.lr. i:, .:lie i:uve Lilt ui Cttsbiria

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

TO YOUNG
WIVES:

We Offr a Remedv Which. IIsmI j
Directed. Insures Salet r ta Life

oi Mother and Child.

MOTHERS' FRIEND'
Kobs coaflnemer.t of iu Psin. Horror and i!. aa many testify.

My wite used only two hottles. She I

was easuy ana quiciily relieved; is now' uouig siiienilitilv
j. s. aioBTOs. Harlow. N. C.

Sent Itv nr ,i.a,l. en rs.,n .r hh.r ir t.l t.v sii liiw.i.u n..' l

I Bi:ADFir:.n P.EOn.AToa Co.. Atlanta. Ca.

VITALIS

lt ttr.

?.jjt rt
lias 111

THE GEEAT WxZZ,S
CDcmru nnurnv

Aao of

StatVWKa nWlflbW fSrwi--' rtv.ITO turn Ihe Almir Ursultg 30 Pji. It acts
ponurfuliyatulqiiicsiv. Cures when all others
iaiL i )u:.s men mil regain thetr lost mnnhond.tUolu cu n will recover their yomhfui viewby us.c VITALIS. It quickly and surely re-
stores NiTvoiisn. ss, fost Viiaiity, Impotcucy,

Kinissions, Iwt Power, Failing Mem-ory, Wasting Hisrasess. and all effects of selfabuse or excess unit indiscretion. Wards oSMisnnity and consumption. Insist on having
VITALIS, no oilier. Can be carried fn vest
Pocket. Ity mail. vl.Oiirs r package, or six for

with a ponitiie urittea gaaraatee to ran
Or Ira the monry. I'ircnir.r free. Address

CA LIMIT UKULIlI tOXPAM, llikage, IU.
Vorssle at Heck Islat.d byFlarper Bante Phar

macy and William Clen.icmn, TruKgit?aIoiin.
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for Infants and Children.

jrgobayrvat'ea of Caaterla wiih the patronaca ef
THIRTT of persona, permit ata to apeaL of it avithout

It le aiaaUoau1i!y the lest veoiedy for lal'aaita anil CltiMreai

tbe warld ba ever Inuuu. It is harsaleaa. CIiildra lia it.lt
Klvee them boaltb. It will mva Ihelr Uvea, la it Uotbera aav
oaaetbitiK wlaicb is ubsolutt-l- sbio and pvactleally jievfet araj

i blld'a asediciae.

Caatorla aleatrnya Vormi.
Caatoria allay Feverishaeaa.

Caatoria prevents Tnm'tin; Soar Coral.
Caatoria enrsi Biarrbora end Wind Colie.
Caatoria rolievee Teething Trontlea.
Caatoria euros Constipation and Flntplenev.

Caatoria nontraBgeatheegects of carboalo acid gaa or poison one air.
Cfcstorln does wot contain cprpHin, opinra. or other gareotio property.
CaatoriaaaaianiIatea the food, regnlates tho atocsach and bow la,

Eirdng healthy a-a- notoral sleep.

CaatoHa la pnpjn ono-si- i'e hotUos only. lt U ot aold in halk.
Pon't allow any one to anil yon anything; else on tho plea or proiatai

that it iajust a pood jindj1 will aoawer overy parpoae.
SeJliatyottRftJp'AlS-T--R-I-- a.

The fac-sirc- ilo S34 la vary

5S5?Mr?'? (Sfj&ic wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

T. F. Bl'KKE,
I'tebident.

llN' JOEKS,
rresiilont.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heaiivi

and FliiiTiliiiig Co.

Hot Water II mating
l'ccr I'll nips

110-12- 1 K. 1i h St.
ltnc-- Inland, III.

Vice

Te!. No. 12SS
Sole Al;- ii!- for i ht I uiiuan.

Jl KliXKST WACXER,
and Treas.

ItlCORPORATCD LKIIT.K THB ITATI LAW

Rock Island Savings Bank,
1:ock T.slakd, III.

Oiat. dtily from 9 a. ei. to S p. m., viA Saturdaj evenings frr.m 7 to 8 oV.mk.
Five per oent InteruHt yie-i-d on Deposits. Mone.7 loaned on Persona! ogi

;l.'ral or K:al Estate security.
flFricaits:

f. L. KlWIl CI Pfes'a. r r--. DKNaMAKN, VliePras". J at, OCVOKO, Cashier.

ntsirf Tons:
P. L. M T. C. ! Vii.-.- .ohn Crnt'ant-h- . PM1 ai'tciiKll, IJ. p. Hull. L. 8:1 oi,

li our:. J. H. baforc, Jehti Vtik.
jAcuse- - Jc. IfUHsr, 8ulinitori.

By.x bw:i.a Jclj t, Js.v, uftr. nrtuw thr snmheart cererof Mttrbell f Irn" aw in Minn"

SE1VERS & ANDERSON

CUNTRACruib and mjlLOKK
All kin-'- of csricrtt.T

work ilo'i.c

Oflicc anJ Shnj 721 Twi II1I1 slrcct

done short
and satisfaction guarantied

KsXJU ISLAND

. r. Bomammlo. Tom Hvaa

ROSEOTIELD BROS.
rHACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Heating-- Sm.itery ibinj. Basement Island

k J. SPILGEH,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop an J Residence No. 8n Third avenue.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on ViK Ktret. WOOK 1HLAK1K

ROSE
3SB nniiaM

block Centra! Park, larircst liilowa.

1

ifec.

tfenral jolililn? on rtotfee

f

ouse and riui Bock Nat. Bank

NO: 2921

I ro.'T e'A.-o-r of the Iirvly atrrac

? fe"
utie from

AD kl4e of Cat Flowers eoaeuct: 00 hand.
fwrer rrr- -

U Brady street. Da Tar port, la

City 'Bus and IDxpress Liiio
For Baa or Express Line telephone 1141, and yon will receive

prompt atUiiliod.

TLttBBaLAXE 8FSNCSH, Props.

6.


